
849 Native Corners Road, Campania, Tas 7026
Sold Acreage
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

849 Native Corners Road, Campania, Tas 7026

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

David Lithgow

0417559775
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Contact agent

Nestled amongst beautiful sunlit hills and open farmland, this captivating get-away offers an absolute haven amongst its

4.6 acres of land. With pure silence from traffic noise, and crisp wild air, look no further for your move-in ready sanctuary

– and at only a leisurely 40 minute drive from Hobart CBD, it's the perfect tree-change for commuters, farmers, and

remote workers! But this storybook residence has more than just stunning views and a pastoral community – it presents

stainless finishes, remodelled shades of cream and linen, and high-ceilinged rooms that bring bright sunshine by day and

flattering recessed lighting at night. New wool carpet sweeps the bedrooms and remodelled scratch resistant flooring in

the corridors and living area, with the latest in upscale flourishes.The primary bedroom suite offers two walk-in robes,

ensuite, and study, while three sun-filled bedrooms are ready for your renters, family, or more. The beautiful open plan

kitchen and living area is designed for lifestyle, and flows directly out sliding glass doors to the deck.While you're outside,

unwind in the walk-in spa, listening to the native birds that call your private dam home; explore your 4.6 acres of fenced

land, amongst your horses or other livestock.Then, entertain friends and loved ones in the deck areas and landscaped

country gardens, by day with a fenced area for kids and pets to play, and even a builder-commissioned cubby house, and

by night, dramatically lit lanterns and fire pot below an untouched Milky Way sky.- 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, parking

space for 10 vehicles- Fenced paddocks- Two outdoor entertaining areas- Newly renovated- Vegetable gardens- Reverse

cycle air conditioning- Outdoor spa- Huge laundry with exterior access- Master suite with two walk-in robes, ensuite, and

study- Water tanks- Built in 2010- 15 mins from Richmond- 40 mins from Hobart


